In Reply:-We are glad that our recent article 1 has produced interest among other medical educators and appreciate the opportunity to respond to some of the points raised by Drs. Egbert and Walling in their letter. They correctly point out that there are many types of ''rounds'' and the term is used differently at different institutions. Accreditation requirements for ACGME mandate that training programs provide 4.5 hours of teaching/week that is explicitly separated from ''work rounds.'' Our attending physicians round at the bedside with residents every morning with the primary goals of assessing patients and clarifying management plans. Although teaching frequently occurs during these rounds it is not the main objective. The same attending physician is expected to conduct separately scheduled teaching sessions at least 3 (and hopefully more) times a week.
We respectfully disagree with Egbert and Walling's assertion that requiring 8 evaluations for acceptable reliability limits the usefulness of our instrument for smaller programs or occasional rotations. We believe that to be an effective inpatient teaching attending, a minimum of 2 months/year ''on service'' for inpatient wards is preferable. In most programs this should generate at least 6 to 8 evaluations.
We note with interest a recent review of assessments of clinical teachers published by Beckman et al. 2 that was written prior to the publication of our article. We believe that, unlike others reviewed, our instrument satisfies most of the validity and reliability criteria proposed in their article. 
